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Part1 Animation User Trends

1) Research design 

The subjects of this research include Koreans between the ages of 3 to 69, 
living in Korea, and who have been using animation content “at least once every 
2 to 3 months” in the past year. 

The sample framework consisted of 1,170,000 research panels that were set 
up nationwide. The research was then carried out according to the population 
component ratio, which was sorted by region, gender, and age based on the 
June 2022 resident registration population statistics data provided by the 
National Statistical Office.

The research is conducted once a year, and in cases where there were no 
separate mentions concerning content use research, the response standard 
covered the period from July 2021 to July 2022 (the past year). Data collection 
began from July 22 to August 22, 2022, through an online research method.

Table 1 Factual Research Design for Animation Users

Type Content
Target Population ∙ All Koreans aged 3 to 69

Research Population ∙ Koreans aged 3 to 69 who have been viewing animated content “at least once every 
2-3 months” in the past year

Research Area ∙ Nationwide 
Data Collection Method ∙ Online research through a structural survey

Sample Framework

∙ The resident registration population statistics status as of June 2022 was provided by 
the Ministry of the Interior and Safety. 

∙ The sample framework consisted of 1,170,000 research panels run by the research 
institution nationwide.

Sampling Method ∙ Proportional allocation according to region, gender, and age 
Sampling Error ∙ ±1.62%p at 95% confidence level

Valid Sample

∙ 3,500 people (After a survey of 3,667 people, 3,500 people are post-weighted)
∙ Post-weighted 500 people aged 3-9 years to 333 people, based on the ratio of 

respondents aged 3-9 years to total respondents in the previous year, to increase the 
reliability of the sample for children (3-9 years old)

Data Collection Period ∙ July to August 2022 (Jul. 22, 2022 – Aug. 22, 2022)
Supervisor ∙ Korea Creative Content Agency 
Executor ∙ Global Research Co., Ltd.
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2) Frequency of animation content use in the past year

The response for using animation “at least once a week” was 63.2%, and it 
has been increasing since 2020.  

Based on the characteristics of the respondents, male respondents had a 
relatively higher rate of watching animation “at least once a week” than female 
respondents. By age, the lower the age group, the higher the rate of using 
animation “at least once a week,” and the highest among those aged 3 to 9.

Figure 1 Frequency of Using Animated Content in the Past Year

(Base: All, Unit: %)
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3) Media used for viewing animation in the past year

Regarding the media used for viewing animation, the ratio of using “smart 
device” (74.4%) and “TV monitor” (71.4%) was relatively high, and “theater” 
was low at 29.6%. While the ratios of using “smart device” increased slightly 
when compared to the previous year, and the use of “TV monitor” decreased 
slightly. The ratio of using “theater” has increased by 6.8% compared to the 
previous year. 

Based on the characteristics of the respondents, the ratio of using a “smart 
device” to watch animated content was relatively high among those in their 
teens and 20s, and that of using a “TV monitor” to watch animated content 
was relatively high among those aged 3 to 9.
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Figure 2 Media Used for Viewing Animated Content in the Past Year

(Base: All, Unit: %)
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4) Regularly watched animation genres

The animation genre (1+2+3 ranks) regularly watched by animation users was 
“SF/Fantasy/Adventure” with the highest percentage of 46.9%, followed by 
“Drama (40.9%),” “Comedy (39.2%),” and “Action (37.3%).” 

By age, viewers in their 40s who watched “SF/Fantasy/Adventure,” those aged 
3 to 9 who watched “Family/Children,” and teenagers who watched “Comedy” 
were relatively high.

Figure 3 Regularly Watched Animation Genres

(Base: All, multiple responses, Unit: %, 1+2+3 ranks)
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5) Selection criteria when viewing animation

Regarding the selection criteria (based on 1+2+3 ranks) applied when users 
watch animation, “I like the story” received the highest percentage at 61.1%, 
followed by “I like the characters” (42.0%), “It’s popular” (40.7%), and “I like 
the visuals” (38.0%). Based on the characteristics of the respondents, the ratio 
of female respondents answering “I like the story” and “I like the visuals,” to 
that of the male respondents answering “It’s popular” and “I like the original 
work” were relatively higher. By age, respondents in their 40s who answered 
“I like the story,” those aged 3 to 9 who answered “I like the characters,” teens 
who answered “It’s popular,” and those in their 30s who answered “I like the 
visuals” were relatively high.

Figure 4 Selection Criteria When Viewing Animation

(Base: All, multiple responses, Unit: %, 1+2+3 ranks)
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6) Animation-related information acquisition media

As for which media provided related to animation to respondents (based on 
ranks 1+2), “Recommendation by IPTV or OTT” was the most popular choice 
at 34.6%. It was followed by “One-person media content (32.6%)” and 
“Terrestrial broadcasting and cable channels (25.5%).” “Recommendation by 
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IPTV or OTT” and “One-person media content” showed a marked increase in 
ratio and ranking.

Figure 5 Animation-related Information Acquisition Median

(Base: All, multiple responses, Unit: % (based on 1+2 ranks))
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Note 1) IPTV, OTT: YouTube, Netflix, Disney+, TVing, Wavve, Coupang Play, etc.
2) One-person media content: YouTube, Afreeca TV, Kakao TV, etc.
3) Animation channel: Tooniverse, Animax, Talent TV, etc.
4) SNS: Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Naver Band, etc.
5) Animation media: Webzines, blogs, cafes, galleries, etc.

7) Frequency of viewing animation via a TV monitor in the past 
year

The ratio of respondents who answered “at least once a week” on the 
frequency of viewing animated contents through TV monitors was 56.6%, and 
it has decreased slightly compared to the previous year. 

Based on the characteristics of the respondents, male respondents have a 
relatively higher rate of viewing animation “at least once a week” than female 
respondents, and by age, the lower the age group, the higher the rate of viewing 
animation “at least once a week,” and the highest among those aged 3 to 9.
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Figure 6 Frequency of Viewing Animation via a TV Monitor in the Past Year

(Base: Users who used “TV monitor” for watching animation in the past year, Unit: %)
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8) TV animation viewing method

Regarding the viewing method of TV animation users, “Viewing through OTT 
services” achieved the highest response rate with 87.8%, followed by “Real-time 
viewing on animation channels (48.4%)” and “Real-time viewing on terrestrial/
cable channels (34.0%).” Based on the characteristics of the respondents, the 
ratio of respondents who answered “Viewing on animation channels” among 
teenagers and “Viewing through OTT services on TV monitor” among those aged 
3 to 9 were relatively high.

Figure 7 TV Animation Viewing Method 

(Base: Users who used “TV monitor” for watching animation in the past year, multiple answers, Unit: %)
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9) Payment experience when viewing animation on a TV 
monitor

As for the experience of paidviewing animation on a TV monitor, the ratio 
of respondents who answered that they had experience with “OTT service” was 
the highest at 66.5%, followed by “Terrestrial broadcasting/cable channel VOD 
(50.4%)” and “Animation channel VOD (48.7%).”

Figure 8 Payment Experience When Viewing Animation on a TV Monitor

(Base: Users by the method of viewing the animation in the past year, Unit: %)
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10) Preferred viewing type for theatrical animation

When asked about the type of viewing they prefer among theatrical animation 
content, the highest percentage of responses was “2D animation” with 31.6%. 
It was followed by “3D stereoscopic animation (23.5%),” and “Animation 
screened in specialized theaters (12.4%)”. The ratio of those who answered “I 
don’t care much” was 32.4%. 

While the rate of preference for “2D animation” is increasing, the rate of 
preference for “3D stereoscopic animation” and “Animation screened in special 
theaters'” showed a decreasing trend. 
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Figure 9 Preferred Viewing Type for Theatrical Animation

(Base: Users who used “theater” for watching animation in the past year, Unit: %)
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11) Dubbing/subtitle preference for theatrical animation

For the screening of theatrical animation, “subtitles (56.9%)” was preferred 
over “dubbing (32.4%),” and those who answered “I don’t care much” was 10.7%. 
Based on the characteristics of the respondents, it was found that those in their 
20s and older preferred “subtitles,” and those aged 3 to 9 preferred “dubbing” 
more.

Figure 10 Dubbing/Subtitle Preference for Theatrical Animation 

(Base: Users using “Theater” when viewing animation in the past year, Unit: %)
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12) Viewing frequency of animation on smart devices in the 
past year

Regarding the viewing frequency of animation on smart devices in the past 
year, “at least once a week” received the highest response rate at 58.6%. Based 
on the characteristics of the respondents, the ratio of male respondents 
watching animated contents “at least once a week” was relatively higher than 
that of female respondents, and the ratio of viewing animated contents “at least 
once a week” increased as the age increased.

Figure 11 Viewing Frequency of Animation on Smart Devices in the Past Year 

(Base: Users using “smart devices” when viewing animation in the past year, Unit: %)
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13) Viewing animation on smart devices in the past year

As a result of a survey on viewing animations on smart devices in the past 
year, the highest ratio of viewing was through “video streaming service” at 
85.5%, followed by “web portals (33.4%)” and “file sharing sites (13.2%).” While 
viewing through “web portals” and “file sharing sites” are declining, the ratio 
of respondents who watch animated contents through a “video streaming 
service” is increasing.
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Figure 12 Viewing Animation on Smart Devices in the Past Year

(Base: Users using “smart devices” when viewing animation in the past year, Unit: %)
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14) Payment experience of animation viewing on smart devices

When asked about the payment experience of animation viewing on a smart 
device, the highest response was “viewing on video streaming services” at 
67.1%, followed by “viewing after downloading from file sharing sites (61.3%)” 
and “viewing after downloading from web portals (51.2%).” Among respondents 
in their 30s, the experience of paying for “video streaming services” was 
relatively high, and the experience of paying for these on “web portals” was 
relatively high for those aged 3 to 9.

Figure 13 Payment experience of animation viewing on smart devices

(Base: Users by the medium of viewing animation in the past year, Unit: %)
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15) Payable amount for animation content

The highest rate for the average monthly payable amount when watching 
animation was “less than 10,000 KRW” at 41.6%, followed by “more than 10,000 
to less than 30,000 KRW (30.5%)” and “more than 30,000 to less than 50,000 
KRW (16.5%).”

Figure 14 Payable Amount for Animation Content

(Base: All, Unit: %)
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Part2 Support Programs for Animation

1) Strengthening production capability

The Korea Creative Content Agency promoted support projects by production 
stage, such as animation planning, initial production, main title production, 
and completion, to strengthen the production caliber of domestic animation 
creators.

(1) Animation Boot Camp 

The Animation Boot Camp was promoted to strengthen the creators’ planning 
and development competency, and support the production of main titles for 
pre-production animation. It has been in operation for five years since its 
implementation in 2017. In 2021, due to the impact of COVID-19, planning and 
development coaching, expert mentoring, and a demo day event, a final 
competition pitching event, were held both online and offline. Eighteen 
companies completed the Boot Camp project, and for about five months, 
coaching through specialized experts such as dedicated coaching producers, 
scenario and translation experts, and investment companies, was provided to 
guarantee the completeness of animation projects in the planning stage and 
competitiveness in attracting investment.

(2) Support Project for Independent Animation Production

The Support Project for Independent Animation Production assists in the 
production of new full-length and short independent animations and fosters 
new independent creators and producers by focusing on weak areas in 
animation and securing diversity.

In the case of the Support Project for Independent Animation Production, 
high importance is placed on the quality of works, unlike other animation 
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production support projects, and screening and selection are conducted to 
support financially challenged independent animation producers to ensure 
work stability. 

(3) Support Project for Domestic Animated Film Production

The Support Project for Domestic Animation Film Production helps in the 
production of the main title of a project that has completed its pre-production 
process. Considering the characteristics of animation content production sites, 
which require more than two years of production time from content planning 
to production, the project was subdivided into the initial main production, main 
production, and level-up production support, thus contributing to the 
vitalization of content production by animation companies. The initial main 
part was aimed at supporting the initial main video production stage for 
full-fledged investment attraction and co-production after planning and 
development, and support was provided to produce more than 10 minutes of 
animation within the agreement period.

(4) Support Project for Next Generation Animation 

The Support Project for Next Generation Animation secures the diversity of 
contents in animation production sites, which are concentrated on TV and 
children’s animation, and discovers and supports contents that can be viewed 
in various media, such as mobile, web, and OTT platforms. 

(5) Cultivation of Animation Personnel 

The Cultivation of the Animation Personnel Project was newly planned and 
promoted in 2021, with the aim of supporting animation companies that were 
experiencing difficulties, such as new employment reduction and the outflow 
of professional production personnel to related industries.

Theoretical and practical training was provided, including real-time engine 
required for animation production, character creation required for 2D and 3D 
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production, level design, VFX, and image synthesis. Moreover, an educational 
program became available for creators to experience the process of animation 
production by planning and producing short animation works through team 
projects, and to enhance practical capabilities by adding expert mentoring.

2) Distribution support 

(1) Regional screening of domestic animation 

The regional screening of the domestic animation event was promoted to provide 
various cultural experience opportunities to the culturally underprivileged, and 
to bridge the cultural gap in the region by screening high-quality domestic 
animation works.

In 2021, the screening was held for works with public themes, such as the earth, 
environment, and multiculturalism, as well as popular animation productions. 
Likewise, program books were distributed, drawing positive responses from 
participants.

Due to the continuation of the COVID-19 pandemic, 20 full-length and short 
animations were made available online to 106 local child/teenager/single 
mothers centers.

(2) Support Program for Independent Animated Film Submission to 
International Festivals

The Support Program for Independent Animated Film Submission to 
International Festivals was promoted to publicize the competitiveness of 
domestic independent animation creators to overseas markets, and strengthen 
the foundation for new market entry. It instilled creativity and raised awareness 
of domestic animation through the vitalization of creation and production of 
domestic animation creators. 

Despite the reduction of activities in the opening of the global film festival 
due to COVID-19, 2,222 works were submitted to 280 film festivals, and 358 
works were screened at 176 festivals, thus raising the global awareness of 
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Korean animated films.
With the news of the awards received by 9 works at 14 film festivals, inquiries 

for screening and copyright continued, resulting in many other achievements, 
including the sales of US and French distribution rights for <Incomplete 
Woman>, the sales of Spanish broadcasting rights for <Dream>, <Ghosts>, and 
<Misery Loves Company>, and the sales of educational rights for <Mascot>. 
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第一节 动画产业用户趋势

1) 调查设计

本调查的对象为在韩国居住的3周岁至69周岁的国⺠中，最近⼀年中“至少每2-3个月⼀
次”观看过动画内容的人。 

以调查执⾏机构拥有的全国固定样本组117万名为抽样框，根据截至2022年6月统计厅
居⺠登记人⼝统计资料，按各地区、性别、年龄的人⼝组成⽐例，按照是否观看过动画内
容进⾏了调查。

调查周期为⼀年⼀次，内容使⽤调查的回答标准除⾮另⾏提及，否则均为2021年7月至2022
年7月(最近⼀年)。数据收集是在2022年7月22日至8月22日期间通过⽹络调查⽅式进⾏的。

表 1 动画用户实情网络调查设计

项目 内容
目标总体 ∙ 3周岁~69周岁的全体国⺠
调查总体 ∙ 在3周岁∼69周岁的全体国⺠中，最近⼀年中“至少每2-3个月⼀次”观看过动画内容的⼈ 
调查地区 ∙ 全国

数据收集方法 ∙ 通过结构化的问卷在⽹上进⾏调查

抽样框 ∙ 截至2022年6月，⾏政⾃治部提供的居⺠登记⼈口统计现状 
∙ 将调查执⾏机构持有的全国固定样本组117万名作为抽样框

抽样方法 ∙ 按性别/年龄/地区⽐例分配
样本误差 ∙ 在95%置信度下为±1.62%p

有效样本
∙ 3,500名 (对3,667名进⾏调查，后加权至3,500名)
∙ 为增加⼉童 (3-9岁) 样本的可信度，根据上⼀年度3-9岁受访者占总受访者的⽐例，将500名3-9

岁受访者后加权至333名
数据收集时间 ∙ 2022年 7~8月 (2022.7.22.~2022.8.22.)

调查主管 ∙ 韩国文化产业振兴院
调查执⾏ ∙ (株)Global Research
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2) 最近⼀年动画内容观看频率

在最近⼀年观看动画的人中，回答“⼀周⼀次以上”的⽐例为63.2%，自2020年以来持续
呈增长趋势。

按受访者特性来看，相⽐⼥性，男性回答“⼀周⼀次以上”的⽐例更⾼。按年龄层来看，
年龄越⼩，“⼀周⼀次以上”的动画观看率越⾼，其中3~9岁年龄层最⾼。

图 1 最近一年动画内容观看频率

(Base: 全体, 单位: %)
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3) 最近⼀年⽤于观看动画的媒介

对于观看动画的媒介，回答为“智能设备(74.4%)”和“电视显⽰器(71.4%)”的⽐例相对较⾼。 
回答为“剧场”的⽐例则较低，为29.6%。“智能设备”的使⽤⽐例同⽐⼩幅增加，而“电视显⽰
器”的⽐例则呈减少趋势。“剧场”的使⽤⽐例与上⼀年相⽐增长了6.8%p。 

按受访者特性来看，10~19岁和20~29岁年龄层使⽤“智能设备”观看动画的⽐例相对较
⾼，3~9岁年龄层使⽤“电视显⽰器”‘观看动画的⽐例相对较⾼。

图 2 最近一年用于观看动画的媒介

(Base: 全体，单位: %)
2022年(n=3,500)
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4) 平时爱看的动画类型 

动画⽤户平时爱看的动画类型(以第1+第2+第3为准)中，回答“科幻/奇幻/冒险”的⽐例以
46.9%占据首位。其次为“剧情(40.9%)”。“搞笑(39.2%)”，“动作(37.3%)”等。 

按年龄层来看，40~49岁年龄层回答“科幻/奇幻/冒险”的⽐例、3~9岁年龄层回答“家庭/
儿童”的⽐例以及10~19岁年龄层回答“搞笑”的⽐例相对较⾼。 

图 3 平时爱看的动画类型

(Base: 全体，可多选，单位:  %(排名第1+2+3))
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剧情 搞笑 动作 家庭/
⼉童

爱情/
浪漫

犯罪/
惊悚/
悬疑

校园/
体育

恐怖/
惊悚

教育/
学习/
教养

成⼈/色情 其他

46.9

40.9 39.2
37.3

33.2

26.3

19.0
13.1

9.5 7.5
3.7 0.4

5) 观看动画时的选择标准 

动画⽤户观看动画时，在选择该动画的标准(以第1+第2+第3为准)中，“故事情节好”以
61.1%占据首位。其后，依次为“喜欢剧中的人物(42.0%)”、“因人气⾼(40.7%)”、“喜欢
图画⻛格(38.0%)”。按受访者特性来看，⼥性回答“故事情节好”和“喜欢图画⻛格”的⽐例
相对较⾼，而男性回答“因人气⾼”和“喜欢原作”的⽐例相对较⾼。按年龄层来看，40~49
岁年龄层回答“故事情节好”的⽐例、3~9岁年龄层回答“喜欢剧中的人物"的⽐例、10~19岁
年龄层回答“因人气⾼”的⽐例、30~39岁年龄层“喜欢图画⻛格”的⽐例相对较⾼。
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图 4 观看动画时的选择标准 

(Base: 全体，可多选，单位: %, 排名第1+2+3)

故事
情节好

喜欢
剧中

的⼈物

因⼈
气高

喜欢图
画⻛格

喜欢原作
(漫画

游戏等）

类型好 喜欢导演 有教
育价值

喜欢玩具/
商品

舞蹈/
因为歌
很好听

孩子喜欢 其他

61.1

42.0 40.7 38.0 37.3

27.5

9.5 8.1 5.9 5.1 4.6
0.4

2022年(n=3,500)

6) 获得动画相关信息的渠道

在获得动画相关信息的渠道(以第1+2位为准)中，“IPTV或OTT的推荐视频(34.6%)”列
居首位。其后，依次为“自媒体(32.6%)”、“无线台和综合编成频道(25.5%)”等。“IPTV或
OTT的推荐视频”和“自媒体”在回答⽐例和排名上呈明显增加趋势。

图 5 获得动画相关信息的渠道 

(Base: 全体，可多选，单位: %(排名第1+2))

12.7
7.8 5.5 4.8 2.9 0.5

34.6
32.6

25.5 24.4
21.8

17.8

IPTV或
OTT

的推荐视频

⾃媒体 无线台/
综合编
成频道

动画频道 SNS 朋友/
同事

动画媒体 广告/
宣传品

报纸/
杂志

家⼈ 相关活动/
节庆活动/
博览会等

其他

2022年(n=3,500)

注 1) IPTV、OTT: YouTube、Netflix、Disney Plus、TVing、Wave、Coupang Play等。
2) ⾃媒体内容: YouTube、Afreeca TV、Kakao TV等。
3) 动画频道: Tooniverse、Animax、Talent TV等。
4) SNS: Facebook、Instagram、Twitter、Naver Band 等
5) 专⻔的动画媒体: ⽹络杂志、博客、论坛、贴吧等。
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7) 最近⼀年通过电视显⽰器观看动画的频率

在通过电视显⽰器观看动画的⽤户中，回答“⼀周⼀次以上”的⽐例为56.6%，较上⼀年
略有下降。 

按受访者特性来看，相⽐⼥性，男性回答“⼀周⼀次以上”的⽐例相对较⾼。按年龄层来
看，年龄越⼩，“⼀周⼀次以上”的动画观看率越⾼，其中3~9岁年龄层最⾼。

图 6 最近一年通过电视显⽰器观看动画的频率 

(Base: 最近⼀年观看动画时使⽤“电视显示器”的⽤户, 单位:%)

⼀周不到⼀次 43.4%⼀周⼀次以上 56.6%

几乎每天 ⼀周3~4次 ⼀周1~2次 ⼀个月2~3次 ⼀个月⼀次 4个月~⼀年⼀次2~3个月⼀次

2022年(n=2,497)

12.6
16.3

27.7

12.2 11.3 13.7

6.2

8) ⽤电视显⽰器收看动画的⽅式

在⽤电视显⽰器收看动画的⽅式中，“通过OTT服务收看动画”以87.8%占据首位。其
后，依次为“实时收看动画频道(48.4%)”，“实时收看无线台/综合编成频道的动画节目
(34.0%)”等。按受访者特性来看，10~19岁年龄层回答“实时收看动画频道”的⽐例以及
3~9岁年龄层回答“在电视显⽰器上通过OTT服务收看动画”的⽐例相对较⾼。

图 7 用电视显⽰器收看动画的⽅式

(Base: 最近⼀年⽤“电视显示器”收看动画的⽤户, 可多选, 单位: %)

在电视显示器上通过
OTT服务收看动画

实时收看动画频道
（包括重播）

实时收看无线台/
综合编成频道的动画节目

（包括重播）

收看动画频道的
VOD

收看无线台/
综合编成频道的

VOD

87.8

48.4
34.0

23.3 20.1

2022年(n=2,497)
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9) ⽤电视显⽰器收看动画的媒体付费经历

在⽤电视显⽰器收看动画的媒体付费经历中，回答有使⽤过“OTT服务”经验的⽐例以
66.5%占据首位。其后，依次为“无线台/综合编成频道VOD(50.4%)”和“动画频道
VOD(48.7%)”。 

图 8 用电视显⽰器收看动画的媒体付费经历

(Base: 最近⼀年以不同方式收看动画的⽤户, 单位: %)

无线台/综合编成频道的VOD
(2022年, n=395)

动画频道VOD
(2022年, n=396)

OTT服务
(2021年, n=1,226)
(2022年, n=1,637)

2022年

50.4 48.7

66.5

10) 爱看的剧场版动画上映类型

在爱看的剧场版动画上映类型中，回答“2D动画”的⽐例以31.6%占据首位。其后，依次
为 “3D⽴体动画(23.5%)”，“专场上映动画(12.4%)”。回答“不是很在意“的⽐例为32.4%。

“2D动画”的偏好率呈上升趋势，而“3D⽴体动画”和“专场上映动画”的偏好率呈下降
趋势。

图 9 爱看的剧场版动画上映类型

(Base: 最近⼀年通过“剧场”观看动画的观众, 单位: %)

31.6
23.5

12.4

32.4

2D动画 3D⽴体动画 专场上映动画
（4D，IMAX，ScreenX等）

不是很在意

2022年(n=1,035)
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11) 剧场版动画配音/字幕偏好度 

在观看剧场版动画时，偏好“字幕(56.9%)”的⽐例⾼于“配音(32.4%)”。回答“不是很在
意”的⽐例为10.7%。从受访者的特性来看，20~29岁以上年龄层更偏好“字幕”，3~9岁年
龄层更偏好“配音”。

图 10 剧场版动画配音/字幕偏好度

(Base: 最近⼀年通过“剧场”观看动画的⽤户, 单位: %)

56.9

32.4

10.7

字幕 配音 不是很在意

2022年(n=1,035)

12) 最近⼀年使⽤智能设备观看动画的频率

在最近⼀年使⽤智能设备观看动画的频率中，回答“⼀周⼀次以上”的⽐例为58.6%。按
受访者特性来看，相⽐⼥性，男性回答“⼀周⼀次以上”的⽐例相对较⾼。年龄越⼩，“⼀
周⼀次以上”的动画观看率越⾼。

图 11 最近一年使用智能设备观看动画的频率

(Base: 最近⼀年使⽤“智能设备”观看动画的⽤户, 单位: %)

15.1 16.9

26.6

16.2
10.3 11.6

3.3

⼀周不到⼀次 41.4%⼀周⼀次以上 58.6%

2022年(n=2,603)

几乎每天 ⼀周3~4次 ⼀周1~2次 ⼀个月2~3次 ⼀个月⼀次 4个月~⼀年⼀次2~3个月⼀次
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13) 最近⼀年使⽤智能设备观看动画的⽅式

在最近⼀年使⽤智能设备观看动画的⽅式中，通过“视频流媒体服务”观看的⽐例以
85.5%占据首位。其后，依次是“通过门户⽹站观看(33.4%)”和“通过文件共享⽹站观看
(13.2%)”等。在通过“门户⽹站”和“文件共享⽹站”观看呈减少趋势的同时，通过“视频流
媒体服务”观看的⽐例正在增加。

图 12 最近一年使用智能设备观看动画的⽅式

(Base: 最近⼀年使⽤“智能设备”观看动画的⽤户, 可多选, 单位: %)

通过视频流媒体服务观看
（YouTube、Netflix、

Naver TV、Tving、
YouTube Kids、

Wave 等）

通过⻔户⽹站观看
（Naver、Daum、

Google 等）

通过文件共享⽹站观看
（P2P、⽹络硬盘等）

通过聊天工具/
邮件从朋友处接收观看

其他

85.5

33.4
13.2 3.1 0.3

2022年(n=2,603)

14) 智能设备动画付费经历

当被问及在智能设备上观看动画时的付费经历时，回答“通过视频流媒体服务观看”的⽐
例以  67.1%占据首位。其后，依次为“从文件共享⽹站下载后观看(61.3%)”和“从门户⽹站
下载后观看(51.2%)”。30~39岁年龄层在“视频流媒体服务”付费的经历相对较⾼，3~9岁年
龄层在“门户⽹站”付费的经历相对较⾼。

图 13 智能设备动画付费经历 

(Base: 以不同途径观看动画的⽤户, 单位: %)

67.1

51.2
61.3

通过视频流媒体服务观看 从文件共享⽹站下载后观看 从⻔户⽹站下载后观看

2022年(视频流媒体服务 n=2,226, ⻔户⽹站 n=870, 文件共享⽹站 n=344)
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15) 动画内容的消费水平

在观看动画的月均可消费⾦额中，回答“1万韩元以下”的以41.6%占据首位。其后，依次
为“1万韩元以上~3万韩元以下(30.5%)”，“3万韩元以上~5万韩元以下(16.5%)”等。

图 14 观看动画时的⽉均可消费⾦额

(Base: 全体, 单位: %)

41.6

30.5

16.5

7.2
3.3 0.9

1万韩元以下 1万韩元以上~
3万韩元以下

3万韩元以上~
5万韩元以下

5万韩元以上~
8万韩元以下

8万韩元以上~
10万韩元以下

10万韩元以上

2022年(n=3,500)
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第二节 动画产业扶持项目

1) 加强制作能力

韩国文化产业振兴院为了加强国产动画的制作能⼒，根据动画策划、制作初期、正片制
作、完成等制作阶段开展了扶持项目。 

(1) 动画训练营

推进动画训练营的目的是以前期制作阶段动画片为对象，扶持以完成策划案开发和正片
制作为目的的前期制作。该项目于2017年首次实施，已经举办了五年。2021年，由于新
冠疫情的影响，策划开发辅导、专家指导以及最后的竞争性推介演⽰日活动等均在线上和
线下进⾏。18家公司完成了训练营，在约5个月的时间里，他们通过专业的指导制作人、
剧本和翻译专家以及投资公司等各领域专家的指导，提⾼了动画项目在策划阶段的制作水
平和招商竞争⼒。

(2) 扶持独⽴动画制作

独⽴动画制作扶持项目正在扶持制作新的长篇和短篇独⽴动画，以培养新的独⽴创意、
制作公司和支持动画的薄弱领域并确保多样性。

尤其是与其他动画制作扶持项目不同，独⽴动画制作扶持项目在审查和选拔中对作品艺
术价值给予了很⾼的⽐重，帮助有困难的独⽴动画制作公司稳定地从事创作活动。

(3) 扶持国产动画制作

国产动画制作扶持项目旨在扶持完成前期制作过程的项目的正片制作和剧集完成。考虑
到动画内容制作现场从内容策划到制作需要两年以上制作周期的特点，扶持细分为初期正
片、正片、升级制作支持，为促进动画企业内容制作做出了贡献。初期正片⽅面是为了扶
持以策划开发后的正式招商和共同制作为目的的初期正片视频制作阶段的项目，该项目扶
持了协议期间内10分钟以上动画片的制作。
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(4) 扶持新一代动画制作

新⼀代动画制作扶持项目旨在确保专注于电视和幼儿动画的动画制作现场的内容多样
性，并发现和扶持可在移动、⽹络和OTT平台上以各种⽅式提供服务的内容。

(5) 培养动画人才

动画人才培养项目于2021年进⾏了新的规划和推⼴，以帮助促进陷入新就业人员减少
和专业制作人员向相关产业流失等困境的动画公司的制作。

该项目提供了动画制作实践所需的实时引擎、2D和3D制作所需的角色制作、关卡设计、
VFX和视频合成等理论和实践培训。此外，该项目还开展了⼀项培训项目，即通过执⾏团
队项目策划和制作动画短片来体验动画制作过程，并通过增加专家指导来提⾼实践能⼒。

2) 分发扶持

(1) 国产动画地区放映会

推进国产动画上映会旨在通过优秀国产动画片的上映会来为文化弱势群体提供文化体验
机会并消除地区文化差异。

该项目在2021年举办了地球、环境、多元文化等公共主题的作品和具有大众性的动画
作品的上映会，并提供了节目书籍，获得了参与者的好评。

由于新冠疫情的持续，该项目通过⽹络向106个地区儿童/⻘少年/未婚⺟亲中⼼提供了
20部长、短篇动画片。

(2) 扶持独⽴动画海外电影节参展

海外电影节参展扶持项目旨在向海外市场宣传国内独⽴动画创作者的竞争⼒并夯实进军
市场的基础。该项目显⽰出通过促进国产动画创作者的创作和制作来激发创作动机和提⾼
国产动画认知度的效果。

尽管出于对新冠疫情扩散的担忧全球电影节的开展有所减少，但仍有2222部作品参展了
280个电影节，358部作品在176个电影节上被上映，韩国作品的全球认知度得到了提⾼。

另外在14个电影节上有9个作品获得获奖信息的同时，上映会和版权咨询接连不断，并
取得了≪不完整的⼥人≫在美国和法国的发⾏版权销售，≪梦≫、≪幽灵们≫、≪Misery Loves 
Company≫在⻄班牙的上映版权销售以及≪Mascot≫的教育⽤版权销售等多项成果。
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